3-22.3 Cansumptien of Alcoholic Beverages by Underage Person on Private Properlv Prohibited.
a. It is hereby unlawful for any personunder the legal age to, without legal authority, knowingly possessor knowingly
consumean alcoholic beverageon private property.
b. Violations and Penalties.
1.

.
,

c.

Any person found guilty of violating the terms of subsection3-22.3a.shall be subject to a fine of two hundred
fifty ($250.00) dollars for a first offense and a fine of three hundred fifty ($350.00) dollars for any subsequent
offense.In addition, the Court may, upon a finding of guilty, in addition to the fine authorizedfor this offense,
suspendor postponefor up to six (6) months the driving privilegesof the defendant.Upon the conviction of
any person and the suspensionor postponementof that person's driver's license, the Court shall forward a
report to the Division of Motor Vehicles statingthe first and last day of the suspensionor postponementperiod
imposedby the Court pursuantto this section.If a personat the time of the imposition of a sentenceis lessthan
seventeen(17) yearsof age,the period of licensepostponement,including a suspensionor postponementof the
privilege of operatinga motorizedbicycle, shall commenceon the day the sentenceis imposedand shall run for
a period of up to six (6) months after the personreachesthe age of seventeen(17) years.If the defendantat the
time of the imposition of the sentencehas a valid driver's license issued by this State, the Court shall
immediately collect the license and forward it to the Division of Motor Vehicles along with the report. If for
any reasonthe license cannot be collected,the Court shall include in the report the complete name, address,
date of birth, eye color and sex of the person,as well as the first and last date of the licensesuspensionperiod
imposedby the Court.

2.

The Court shall inform the person orally and in writing that if the person is convicted of operatinga motor
vehicle during the period of licensesuspensionor postponement,the personshall be subjectto the penaltiesset
forth in N.J.S.A. 39:3-40. The defendantshall be required to acknowledgereceipt of the written notice in
writing. Failure to receivea written notice or failure to acknowledgein writing the receipt of the written notice
shall not be a defenseto a subsequentchargeof a violation of N.J.S.A. 39:3-40.

3.

If the personconvictedunder this sectionis not a New Jerseyresident,the Court shall suspendor postpone,as
appropriate,the nonresidentdriving privilege of the person basedon the age of the person and submit to the
Division the required report. The Court shall not collect the license of a nonresidentconvicted under this
section.Upon receiptof a report by the Court, the Division shall notify the appropriateofficials in the licensing
jurisdiction of the suspensionor postponement.

Exceptions.
l.

Subsection3-22.3a.shall not prohibit an underagepersonfrom consumingor possessingan alcoholic beverage
in connectionwith a religious observance,ceremonyor rite or consumingor possessingan alcoholic beverage
in the presenceof and with the permission of a parent, guardian or relative who has attained the legal age to
purchaseand consumealcoholicbeverages.

2.

Subsection3-22.3a. shall not prohibit the possessionof alcoholic beveragesby any underagedperson while
actually engagedin the performanceof employment by a person who was licensed under Title 33 of the
Revised Statutesor while actively engagedin the preparation of food while enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel
managementprogram at a county vocational school or post-secondaryeducational institution; however, this
section shall not be construedto precludethe imposition of a penalty under this section,N.J.S.A. 33:l-81 or

any other sectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholic beverageactivity on or at premises
licensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
d. Definitions.
As usedin Section3-22, thefollowing terms shall havethe meaningsindicated:
Guardian shall mean a person who has qualified as a guardian of the underageperson pursuant to a testamentaryor
court appointment.
Relative shall mean the underageperson's grandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling, or any other person related by blood or
affinity.
(Ord.#2-2004, $ 1)

